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A Short 

C O N F E S S I O N . 

O R A 

B r i e f N a r r a t i v e 

F A I T H . 

The rt^TRODZ/cTlO N. 

IT'S not for any Ambition of our Attain
ments above others ; neither for want of 
an underttanding, that there have been 
Efficient laid to thefe things already j 

^y luch Pens as we prefer and Jionour, as being 
far more able to fct forth the great Truths of 
the Gofpel than our felves. Neither do we 
Jiercby pretend ro be bringing forth of new 

Things i 



2 rh71 NTK.0 D UC TIO isr. 

ThingsIr.ti'i.it to bear our Teftimony to the Faith 
once delivered to t̂ ie Saints, Jud. 5- in vvhich 
wc trult throiif^h Grace w;i-are efhibliflied. But 
our Reafons wliy we thus publickly appear, arc, 
f i . j We arc on thefc Articles of Faith united to
gether, as one People, to worfliip and fervc the 
Lord with one mind and conlent (until we fee 
lult caule to relinquifii) holiiy and relcjivedly, in 
the Itrength of the Lord, to perfevcre therein 
unto the end. ' ' r, , 

z B'-caule wc are looked upon as a i'eople 
deecnersced-from ahnoftallother B.apriwd Con-
grrcations (dt leaft in our parts of the Nation): 
So that they are not only unfrec biit are even 
afraid to have alTinity wuh us,in the Work, Wor
ship and Service of the Lord j which did inchne 
us to appear in Publick, after this manner : I o 
f,,v-c a L r t Account of our Faith in the grc.it 
Thin?, of the Gofpcl: that (o if po/nbie, we 
may have nio.e Acquamtanc ,̂ ^^T . r e r ' l " ! ? 
Fellowlhip v '̂iththelc Churches of JcfusChrifV, 
that we iK-licve are ofic with us, in thc moft 
mateiialthing.s of the Gofpel, both relating to 
Matters of Fail h and PraAice: who, it may be, 
do carry thcmfelves iir.inge for want of a right 
underllanding of our Faith : Bitt if when all is 
clone, it do not anfwer the end for which it is 
intended ; but wemuftnotwithttanding be look
ed upon as a by-People, and be rejedbd, or 
laid afide, we fi'ult we fliall keep clofe to the 
Lord, in the things that we ac prcfent undn-

ftandi 
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The INTRO DUCT'ION. 5 
ftand i until we arc by fome Divine Authority 
convinced, of fome Religious mittakes therein, 
^< -̂ And now we lhall proceed to explain our 
felves by thofe brief Articles of Faith following, 
"e Live in this rtiort Narrative taken care to 
place the Scriptures, iiich as arc molt plain and 

V pertinent, to every Article, not in words at 
ij/ Ipngth, but only refer to the Chapter and Verfc 
f j for brevity like, ^c. . . 

, To which we have added a Poftfcript, con-
f taining a brief account of fomc of the molt ma-
,f "̂̂ '̂ ^ Rcafons, why we cannot own and pra-
'l( ^ife Impolition of hands, on all Believers .as 

'uch : hoping, That »s we defign nothing there-
"1, but Peace and Truth ; fo it may be a means 
'ocffed: fo good an end, as Peace, among all 

' li L ^""^ •'̂ "'•̂  Daughters of Peace (into whofe 
.' hands it may comej; which if it be, God will 
i f the Glory, and his People the Advantage: 
*' •'̂ "^ that it may {i:t:{.) be.a means to effedt fb 
' ( good an end, as aforelaid, i§, and fliall be the 

Prayers of, • 

J O H N C O L L I E a . . 

J O H N P O C K J U D G E ; . 

C H A P . 



^ A fhort ConfeJJion of Faitk 

C H A P . I . 

of GOD. 

I \ 1 / E believe that there is but One only l i -
VV vingand trucGod, D«/f-6.4. J/i.45. 

5. I Cor. 8. 6. Rph.A,. 6. And that this One 
God is a Spiritiul Being and Subltance, Job. 4. 
34. hath his being in and ofhimfclf. and is Om
nipotent, Hsv. 19. Ofnniprefenc, 
or by his Spirit prefcnn every-whcre, PJal. 139. 
7 to.14. Omnilcienr, or knoweth all things, Pf. 
A A. 21. 94. I I - Dan. Z.XZ. Mat.C.S. Lul{.i6. 
15! Ach 15. 8. Inviliblc, Col. j . 15. i Tim. i. 
17. Eternal, Immortal, £>e«r. 33. 27. i Tjws. i . 
17. IncomprehenliWe, and Glorious, 1/4. 33, 
a I . The great Creator and Preferver of all 
things. Gen. i . throughout, Ifa. 40. a8. Jĉ , 7; 
20. Pfal. 36. 6. The Rewardcr of them that , 
diligently feek him, HL'1>. 11.6. The Lord of 0 
Holts is his Name, z Sam. 6. 2. ' J 

a. As we do believe this One God to be an f 
Infinite, Eternal, Glorious, Self Being, Invifible, f< 
immortal, and Incomprehcnfiblc, fo according i V 
to the. Scriptures of Truth, we do believe die 'J' 
Father, Son, and Spirit, to be this One God, fo y 
that this One God fubfilteth in Three, ro wit, *' 
Fatha-, Son, and Holy Spirit, and thcfe Three " 

are 



A Jhort ConfeffioM of Faith. f 
^rcOne; each of them is God, and yet there 

, K but One God , i John 5. 7. Mat. 3. 16,17. 
/ VP"?^™ing each we (hall give oar thoughts di-

ttinaiy, yet very briefly. 

I - Concerning God the Father j We believe 
"jpi to be the Original, or great Efficient Caufe 

- j^ t all things, j Cor.S.6. To us there is One 
j f , '^od the Father, of whom are all things, I^pm. 
f ' j | / . ' - 36. for of him, and through him, and to 

jis ,̂ «<in are all things j Eph. 4. 6. One God the Fa-
f.f ' ierof all. 

ir • • . 
nrJ^' Concerning God the Son, our Lord Jcfus 
fjl I' *-hnft; We believe hJm to be the Son.of God, 
f ^ " d the Son of Man, truly God, and truly 
/ 1 ̂ an, the Meffiah promifed} that as to his Divi-
p I nc Nature, it was and is of an eternal Exiftcncc, 
•i'̂ ^^and with the Father, and fo truly God; and 
fr«tnis Godhead vailed itfclf in a Humane B o d y f 
if"'^- i - 6, 7, 8. And took upon him the na-
f fure and fublfance of Man, in all its parts and 
:infirmities^/Jn only excepted, Hek i. U . " ^ -
f and 4. 15. And as he was thus vailed in a Hu-

•flanc Body,,^d born of the Virgin Utry, and 
K'the Divine and Humane Nature united in that 
, f One Perfon, fo he is truly, not only the Son of 
/God, but the Son of Man, Luk.e 1.35- Ifi-9-
f ^ . And (ily,) we do believe that our Redcem-

never was revealed or difcovered to any, 
ŵi " ' in "̂le Unicm of Natures, as her 

H ijame. 



6 A jhort Confeffion of Faub. 
came forth in timc^ nor never, will . be. Xhus L 
he vyas in all the Promifes chat GpJ imdc con- \ { 
cerning him; it was as he was nianifefted in 
time, and no ocherwife: In the fu'lt Promife it £ 
was the Seed ol the Woman, Ge«.3. 15. When 
renewetl to Abraham, it was to his Seed, Qcn. fl 
12 3 and tS-'iS-'and 2Z. t8. the fame vf^,f, 
newcd to Jfaac, Gsn. '^C.A,. and the feme to 
•Jacob, 28. 14. and the fame Pronnfc tof, 
David, that his Seed fhould cpdure for ever, j ' 
PJal. 89. 35, 36, ?7. 1- 3̂ - And thus was . 
he Prophetically Ipoken of as a 1 rophet, or in 
his Pro])hetical Office, Dcut. 18. 18, 19. jiH, 
3. 22, 23. and 7- 37- Andfo he performed his 
Pricftly Office upon the Crofs, AHt 1. 23, 26. 
And is ftill performing of it at his Father's 
right hand, i T?>». 2. 5. I{om. 8. 34. Hek 4, /<0 
14. and 10. »2- And lb he is prophcfied of in[/' 
his' Kingly Office, J^er. 30. 9. HA/ 3- 5- J; 
37. 24. From all which we conclude, That iM 
our Lord Jcfus Chrilt, before he was mani-
fefted in the Fleih, and fince his Manifcltation J 
therein, and in the Day of Gloi-y, was not, is 
not, nor ever will be, known to any Man, in 
any of his Tides, Offices, Power, and Glory, 'Ici 
but only in the Union of Natures; and lb we' 4} 
own him to be, the Objed: of our Faith; andfjii 
our Redeemer, , 

I I I . Cond:r^i7gKiiie,"rtoly Spirit;;"'W:e be-^li 
lieve, futaUe-tatlK Scriptiu-es tliac Ipcak there-ij^ 

" "y. • ov 



A JJjort Confeffiott of Faith. j 
that the Holy Spirit is of God, and is God, 

>f the Divine Eilence, i Cor. i. ii. Co-cternal 
vich the Father and the Son, Hek^. 14. and 
Proceeding from both, John 14. 16. and 16. 7. 
• 'Od of the fame Nature, the Enhghtner, Con-

\Uf vincer. Converter, Sandifier, Strengthener, and 
W Comforter of his People, in and by the means 

appointed for that end ; namely, the Word of 
ijjjli 1'ruth, and Dodirine of the Gofpel, Jok t6.7, to 
f j i5- & 14. i6,i7,z6. irhef.Z.i^. i Pef.i.zz. 

J; . . 

• C H A P . l l . 

•J of the Holy Scriptures. 
Ft ' 
f . r^Oncetning the Holy Scriptures, we believe, 
JO' ^ That the Scriptures of the Old and New 
, fj Telfament are the Written Word and Will of 
,̂ ) God i given by Infpirarion to the Holy Pro-
j f phets and Apoltles ; and arc left upon Record 

for our learning, that we through patience, and 
comfort of the Scriptures, might have Hope ; 

jjH' and that they are a perfect Rule, containing all 
ji;̂  things necclfary ,to Salvation i they being the 
j i . Councel of God concerning all things neceffary 
j ^ ' for his own Glory, and the eternal Good of 

Souls, relating both to matters of Faith and 
Pradice, efpecially the DotStrine of the Gofpel 

f. therein contained, Tfa.S. 20. z Tim. 3, 15,16,17-
/ ^«w.5.4- H z C H A P . 



8 A Jhort Confejfion of Faith. 

C H A P. WI-

Of the Creation. 

C>Oncerning the Ci-eation , we believe, (i,) ^ 
" That in the beginning it picafcd God Al- a 

mighty, (for i-cafons belt known to himfelf) to > 
create or make tiic World , and all Things ,f 
therein, wheriur viiiblc or invilible, in the Ipacc 'ji 
of lix Days, and all very good. Gen. 2. 1. John \ * 
I . 2, 3. Hebr I . Z. R^m. i . 20. Col. 1. 16. \i 
(2) After God had made the Heavens, and f 
t!ie Earth, and all other Creatures, he made J 
Man IVialc and Eeinale, Gen. i . 27. After his 4 
own'image, in a Aate ol glorious Perfcdtbn, J,: 
free from lin, Eccl. 7- 19- but a_ little lower 0 
tiian the Angels i having dominion over the \i 
works of his hands, Pjal. 8. 4, 5, 6. And the % 
lord h.iving made Man, places him in the Gar-
d c n o f w h e r e the Lord had provided all j l 
things ncceffary to his accommodation, that « 
might: rend to make his ftate or condition alto- \ 
m k r happy, Gen. 2. 15. In which flare of In- jtr 
noccncy, Happinefs, and Felicity, he might have / 
continued, any Decree ol God in any-wifc not-
withftamling. pi 

C H A K 



A Jliort ConfeJJion of Faith. ^ 

C H A P ! V . I . 

f, of the Fall of Man. 

Oncerning, the Fall o fMan, wc believe, 
I That notwichftanding God made Man up-

fM'ight, in a perfect Itarc, not only free from iui, 
y Lnic allb from all thofe miferics that now are 

die [xjrtion ,of Mankind, as the lad elteiits of 
|''|| fin J and gave him a pcrfetft Law, Gen. 2. 
/ ; «7. which had he kept it, it had been unto Life, 

and 'thrcatned Death upon the breach thereof ; 
V Yet througl'i the indigation of th*; Serpent, and 
f / ihc fubtilty of Satan in and by him, Man con-
^ tiiiued not in that State, but wiihaut any com-
'j pultion, did wilfully fall from it by tranlgref 
yj fing the righteous Law of his Maker, in eating 
i ' / ihe forbidden Fruit, Gew. 2. 16, 17. and 3. 3, 

6, 7. Wlilch Tranigreffion of our lirll; Parent, 
i^i (iod was pleafed according to his moft Wile 
! ' and Holy Couhcel to permit, knowing how to 

•rder it to his own GI017. 
2. By which Tranfgre/non our firft Parents 

' fell from their original Righteouinels; and be-
•ime guilty of that Sin, commonly known by 

' iie name of Original Sin ̂  and in rhem all their 
Poftcrity, beinc then in their loyns. 

, H ^ Man 



l o A (hort ConfeJJim of Faith. 
1. Man having thus fallen by tranfgre/fing "'' 

the Law of his Maker, God as a righteous I 
Law-Executor, proceeds after an orderly man- *̂  
ncr to pronounce Scntancc, ( i - ) Againlt the 1 
Serpent. (2.) Againlt the Woman. ( 3.) A-
gainft the Man , Gen. 3- i5, 17, 18, *, 

^ \ As thisTranfgreflion did not only reach 
the cafe of our firft Parents, but alfo their Po- J, 
ftcricy, being then in them, F^m. 5- 12. fq | 
likewifc did the Sentance that the I ord paft i 
upon them, concern not only the Icrlons of ' 
our firft Parents, but in them all thole Genera- , 
tionsof Men, that in fuccecdnig Ages was tq , 
defcend from them, J^rr- 5- i«- .ludgmcnt i 
came upon all Men, &c. the fame Penalties \ 
that was inflided upon our firtt i arenrs, for ' 
that Sin, (which Penalties are Death, together f; 
with thofe temporal Milerics that came upon 
them as an cfFeA of that Sin) do certainly \ 
come upon their Pofterity. They are brought S 
forth in a mortal dying ftate, liable to all the 
Miferies of this Life, and in fine, to Death ic " 
felf, 5- l i - Death pafled upon all Men fi 
for that all have finned: Mortal Man could 'j 
not procreate an Immortal Seed ; he begat a t 
Son in his own likenefs, in his own im.ige, Gen. |i 

5. From whence we conclude , That our ? 
firft Parents, by verme of the firft Tranfgreili- ,i 
on, brought pot only themlelves , but their " 

whole 



A'pim Confejfion of F^ith. ii 
,4 vi'holc Poftbricy into a fiatc of Sin, and D'cath 

7 Sin , .(Dz .̂) the firlt Death i together With 
I îolc m^iiy liiconvcniiencies and Mifcfits that 
1/ are now come upon Mankind, as the fad effeds 
y\ of Sin, Job .14. 1. But that this Tranfgreirion 

did procure (in itfelf) the lecond Death, (w'^J 
'•̂ '1; ill the Lake of Fire, or Hell Torments, cither 
'' , to Adam or any of his Polferity. as is by fome 
j/i not only imagined but affii med , as it's a Do-

drine that,is altogether Scripturelefs, and fo 
falfe, fo it's Altogether irrational, from whence 

U it hath no room in our Faith., We lhall here 
If fet down a S-tying of Dr.Jer. raikr, taken our 
fV of his Difcourfe of Original Sin, in oppohtion 

to thofe that were of the Judgment, that all 
\£ Infants dying without Baptifin, are lentenced 
K to He l l fq rmws for Original Sin ; his words 
A are thef6 ;• ( i . f .OrV îW/ Sm is not an infxrcnt-^ 
J Evil, not a Sin'properly, but mefonymically ; that^ 
A w, it istheeffeH 'of oneSin,itudthecaHfeof nia',. 

ny,^£l Stain 'but m Sin. '(i.) It dnes not deflroy 
s^^ our liberty iptnch we had nmirally. : (3 ) 
'J' not introduce a natural necejjity of jimin^- (4-J 
y does not darrin any Infant to th? eternal Pain of 
, Hell. And in his EpilUe tq the Reader, wc-

J find thefe V^OYAS: '! take great comfort m this, 
that my boElrine fiands on that fide where God^ 

'•'J Jufiice, GMdneJt, and Mercy .fiands apparently.. 
Thus far the Docibor. • , • 

6. This Sin did not only/cWnccrn Mankind 
n general, but alfo the Crifa'tion that was made 

H 4 with 



I z A jhort Confejfion of Faith, 
with Man for his ufe, is by vertue thereof fain 
under theCurfe, is brought into a decaying ht 
dying State, and made fubjed: to Vanity, Gen. " 
^. 17. Rom. 8. i{?,,;20,>i, HfZ... Heh. i . i , . 

hit 

11, 
i-d, O', 

C H A P . V . 

of the Love of G Q D. 

/"^Oncerning the Love of God, we believe, 
^ That Man being fain into a itate of Sin i ' 
and Miieiy, and Death, as an, elfedt thereof, 
God of his own free Grace and Love, whei, 
none defircd it at his bands, did contrive the L"" 
way of Man's recovery out of his fain State : 
No fooner had Man fain from his created Inno-

• cency, but the Lord finds out a way of reco- J 
very ; and before he pronounces the Sentance ^\ 
againfthim, promifes, that the Seed of the Wo-
man Ihould break the Serpents head ; which \f 
Seed of the Woman we underftand to be the 
Lord Jefiis.Chrilt, whoXvasthe Seed and Son 'iJ 
of the Woman, Luke i. 3i- Whom God the 
Father, of his own free Grace and Love to fin- y 
fulfaln Man, did fend into the World nut to ';d 
condemn the World, but that the World through 
him might be laved. The Love of God the 
Father we tinderftand to lie at the foundation 

of 



A fliort Confejfion of Faith. 15 
•jji ] of" all Gofpel-gracc, John 5. 16, 17. t John 4. 

9. lo. And thar God by Jclus Chrill dclign-
' > td not the recovery of a tew onely, as fome 
J "™gine, but of all Mankind , 2 Cor. 5. 19. 
,)! f John 4. 14. Wc have feen and do teltirie, 
' that the Father lent the Son to be the Saviour 

of the World: And 2. 2. He is .the Propitiati
on for our Sins j and not for ours only, but for 

' the Sins of the whole World, John i . X9. 

C H A P . V f . 

6 Of the Extent of the Death of C H KIS T. 
V • 
( i C Oncerning the Extent' of the Death of our 
f dear Redeemer, we believe. That liitablc 
f to the great end of God the Father in lending 
p him inro the World, he gave himfelf a Ranlom 
•J for all Mankind, i Tim. 2. 6. Heb.z. <). For 
U the World, John 6. 51. The whole World, 
Y John 2. z. And that thereby the World hath 
i Its prcfent being, P/̂ /. 75. 3- And that thereby 

V' 'f̂ erc is a way of Reconciliation, Acceptation, 
' j ' and Salvation, opened for all Men, 2 Cor. 5.19-
a; From whence we conclude. That it any Man 
7 come fliort of obtaining Reconciliation, Accep-
*'' tficion and Salvation, it is not for want of Grace 

the Father, nor a Sacrifia- ia the Son. 



14 A jhort Confeffton of Faith. 

C H A P. V I l . 

OftheGoJpd. 

Concerning the' Gofpel,. we bclieVc'','̂ t^int' 
the Gofpel is in itielf Glad or Good''Ti

dings, Luke'^- lo- l^m.io. i 5- If 5^-7- Nnh. 
I . 15- And that there is no bad Tidings there
in to any Man, except it be to thofc that do 
wilfully rejed and neglcd the Grace therein 
tender'd and fincerely offered unto them, Hei. 
2 2 Horn. X. 7- their own wilfiil unbelief, 
and 'difobcdience. And that this Glad Tidings, 
or Good News, is "to be publilhcd bf ; 'jrn'ade 
known unto all Men throughout all Ages, >i4ar. 

C ' : H - ; A ' , - > ' . , . v i i r . 

of tie Fbw'ef' m/i'Wtii of Man,, 

i^dnCerning the Power and Will of Man, wc 
believe. That the Power and Will of Man, 

arc proper Attributes or Faculties of the Soul; 
andjf fo, then it's. God's Workmanfliip, and 
|>ro|ifcrIy of and from God; fo then Man hath 

neither 



A fliort Confeffioij of Faith. 15 
neither will nor power, but what he receives 
from the Lord, though he improves it to con-

/ trary ends, and not iov that end for which it 
was and is given him. (1) • Notwithitanding 
all the power and abilities that Men have, are 
of and from the Lord, yet we are flrongly en-
clincd to believe, that the will and power of 
Man is greatly debilitated by the Fall, but not 

, • wholly loft ; Man in all his parts is weakened 
J by the Fall, but no part wholly loft, (r) ^ 
V believe that there remaineth Itill iii>lan, a pow-

^r to will his ow n good. Yet, (4.) wc believe 
M!' that Man knoweth not wliat is good any othcr-
^ wife but as he is taught of the Ixird, Mch. 6. 
i 5̂- (5.) Man being taught of God what iS 

f good, and how and when to will this good, 
« being thus ftewed of rhe'L6rd, he hath now a 
IiJ'' Capaci;y (in ihe uie of the Means that God 
f hath appointed) "to bring his will to an inclJna-
•: ble frarne, traly to be feeking after his eternal 
, Well-being. So, in Ihott, We fum up all thus. 

That Man hath neither pb'ver, nor will, tior a 
' matter what to will, (for his"own good) nor 

how, nor when, in refped of *a feafonable time, 
but what he hath from God, Pfal.6z. U . for; 

: all power bclongeth to God ; Yctwc believe, 
• |. that Man ought to iinploy his will, yea, all the 
/ powers and faculties of his Soul, in and about' 
:K fpiritual things; which if Men were faithful in, 
if God would have the Glory, and they the Ad-
V Vantage. 
t C H A P . 



16 J jhort Confefm of Faith. 

C H A P . I X . 

of Free Grace. 

r^Oncerning Free Grace, we believe That 
V-^ whatfoevet Good Man docs, or /hall enjoy, 
either Temporal, Spiritual, or trcrnal, .s freely 
^> „ wL Gnd : without the leait defcrt 

or the effeds ot txoa s gi;-.̂ ^ — - • p.^, 
(, 1 The Gift of his Son IS a gracious and a free 
Ckjok 3 - H o r n . 8. 3̂ • (x-J Ihe Giftof 
his Holy Law of Grace, is a free Gift, ( j . j 1 he 
Gift of his Holy Spirit, is a free Gift, f4.j The 
Riving of Ordinances are free Gifts; yea, all 
die Graces and Qualifications of a Chnttian are 
freely given to h.m of God ; for Man could not 
do any thing, no not in any wife, whereby he 
could dcferve the Icaft favour that he now does, 
or hereafter fliall enjoy } and therelore all our 
Enjoyments here, '• and Eternal Life hereafter, 
are freely given to us of our good God, I^m. 6. 
ao And yet not to be obtained, without our 
accepting "of God's Free Grace, by Jclus Chrill, 
and living to God by him, as the Holy rejtris 
thereof; yet not fo as by doing or accepting 

' mcritorioudy, to procure Eternal Lite : for when 
we have done all, we are but unprofitable Ser

vants, 



A Jhort Confejjkn of Faith. 17 
[ vants, L«<jl;. 17. 10. And therefore we deferve 

nothing from the Lord as a juft and meritorious 
rccompence : but Eternal Life is freely given 
to us of God ; as an A d of his own Free Grace 
•ind Mercy, defigned by him in the way of our 
liucy, Heb. z. 9. And we believe, that this 
Grace of God by his Son, and in his Law, is 
truly rendre î to the World in general. ^ 

C H A P, X . 

Of FAITH. 

1 r^^Oncerning Faith, we believe, That Jufti-
A ^ fyingSaving Faith, do not only cotihit m a 
M bare believing in God, Chrilt, (^c. but alio in 
•y the truth of God's Word, as it is verbally de-
f clared to us in the Scriptures (which is the Rule 
f of our Faith j ; fo that whatlbever is plainly Ita-
f ted in the Scriptures, concerning the Grace and 

Love of God towards Man; and cheSacnhceot 
I ' Chrilt for the World ; and the Duty of Man 
J towards the Lord, with whatever elfe is plain-

ly ftated in the Word of God ; we are to hz-
7 Hevc it, as it is therein deliver'd, and to entlea-
'(' vour to bring our Underltandings to liibmic 10 
J the plain Word of the Lord ; and not make the 
jf'j plain cxprefs Word of God to Itoop to our 

'Utiderftandings, and Interpretations (for lb to 
y do, 

1 
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. do is to exalt our Interpretations above die 
Word of the Lord, w ĥich always ought to 
have the prcheminencej. It's tiue, fuch layings 
in the Scripture, as are fpoken by way of alle-
Kory, metaphor, ought to have a fence gi
ven to them, which always ought to be fuch a 
one, as do comport and agree with the plain 
and exprefs Word ot the Lord, and the great 
defienof God therein ; and not to imderltand 
lUcli Sayings in the Scriptures fo as do in any 
S derogate therefro.x,. So' that D.vine Faith, 
f which is the Faith we arc ipeaking of) ,s re
ally to believe the!ruth, ot what the Lord 
hath fpoken in his Word ; or to be fully per-
fwadcd and iatisfied, in our own Judgments 
and Confcienccs, that whatfoevcr is declared to 
us by the Lord in Holy Scriptures, is abfohitely, 
and really true, without any kind of refervation 
whatfoever. This was the Faith of Abraham, 
the Father of the Faithful, Gen. 15.6. I{orrt. 4. 
5 and therefore muft be the Faith of his Chil
dren i which Faith, if attended with Love to 
God, and fincere Obedience to his Will, we 
take to be that Faith which is of a juflifying, fa^ 
\-'mg,Mzav<:i Jam. 2. 21. Gal. 5. 6. 

C H A P , 
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Of Aepentance. 

rTOnccrnjiigRepentance,wc believe, (i.)Tliat 
it is a Goipel Duty of great and weighty 

concern, to all thofe of whom it is required, and 
from whom it is expedtcd, AB. 17. 30- Mat. 

m 4-17. without which they can have no acccpta-
lî l Cion before the Lx)rd, Luke f3. 3- 5- Which 

Repentance we underltand thus, To be 
' I'uly and liuccrcly humble before the Lord, in 

I deep and through fight, and Icnce of our 
'̂ )ns; not for Ibme Sins only, but for all our 
^dual and perfbnal Tranfgrellions againii; God, 

, 'ntlhisHoly Law,/i^f/t. 18. 30. /?«.'2. 38. & 
y (a.) That this Repentance is the Duty 
f j ot all adual Sinners. (3.} Where-ever the Scn-
h pnire do require Men to l epcnt, we undcrfland 
h iliat it intends them coniidered as adlual Sinners; 
if againlt God ; and that 110 Repentance is rcqui-

•'•d in the Word of the Lord, for that lin which, 
'•'ecould in no wift; prevent, (I'i:^- Original Sin) • 

but,for Mens own adualSins andTranlgrelff 
ons, againit tlic Holy Word and Wi)l of the 
Lord, it's their duty and great concern to repent, 

I AB. 3. j p., Y 4 J We iK'lieve, that where this 
f RepciHance is in truth and power, it doth efied 
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a change ; and is accompanied, not only with 
ifoiTaking of the fins repented of, but with an 
utter detettarion and abhorrence of them, from 
a deep fence and apprehenfion that they are of-
fenfive to the Lord, Ifii- 55- 7- E;^ek. 36. 

c 

C H A P . X I I -

O/" Baptiftn, 

•OncerninsBapcifm, wc believe. That there 
is but one Baptifm, properly fo called, 

5 And that this one Baptifm is a Holy Or
dinance, ordained by our LordJefusChriRhim-
lelf MM. I 8 . 19. to be unto the Party bapti7xd, 
a Sign of his Fellowlliip with him, in his Death 
and Refurrcdion, Rom. 6. 3, 4. 5- Chi. 2. iz. 
of his being engrafted into htm, Gal. 3. 27. of 
rcmilfion ot fins, AH. z. 3^- MaK 1 4 . and of 
his giving up of liimlcit to the Lord, to walk 
in newnefs of Life, 6^4-

2. Thofe th.at do acJû Uy profcfs Repentance 
towards God, Faith'in, and Obedience to our 
Lord Jefus Chrilt, are the only proper Subjccfts 
of this Holy Ordinance, Mar. 16. 16. Ail. 3. 

^ Xhe outward Element to be made ufc of 
in this Ordinancc» is Water, wherein the Party 

10 
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to be Baptized, in the Name of the Father, 

^on, and Holy Ghoft, A/^JA I 8 . 19. 
4- Immer/ion, or Dipping of the Perfon in 
^ter, is neceliary to the rif*ht Adminiftrari-

^" of this Ordinance , Acl. 8. 38. John 3. 

5. From whence we conclude, That fprink-
'"ig of a little Water in the Face, is no Ba-
pcilm, neither Infants the proper Subjeds for 

A C H A P . X5ir . 

A Of rbs LORD'S Supper. 
C • 
ii'f> (JJOncerning the Supper of the Lord, we be-
ID ̂  heve, thic it was inftitured by him, the 
1̂?'lame Night wherein he was betray ed, to be ob-

.̂  terved in his Churches unto the end of the 
)f' jVorld, for the perpetual remembrance of his 
/ ' lying Love, in ofFedng up himfelf upon thi 

'̂-ols, once for all, U^t.-ie. z6, 27, 28. Ltili: 
^1- i 9 , i o . 

/ "̂ '̂ "̂  Materials ro b c ^ d e ufe of in this 
{fn'^'^'y €):'dinance, are Bread and Wine, which; 
jifj %uratively do rcpreicnt tiie Body and Blood of 
/ Chrift, Mat. 26.16, 27, 28,29. 
J, 3- That none ought to communicate in thii 

M Holy Ordinaiia-. but fuch as are orderly Jiletn-
/! I bei-s 
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bers of. the Church of Chrift,; made fo by Re- f' 
ficntance. Faith, and Baptifm, AB. z. 41, 41, 
I Cor. 11.13, 24,25. l<5. And then they have a 
lawful Rigiit ufito it. Which Holy Ordinance " 
ought to be duly obferved, and kept up in the 'i 
orderly Church of Chriit onely, for the ends for I 
which it was appointetl. 1 

C H A P . X I V . • . J 

of the Wurk of the Holy Spirit. f 
: . . 

C" Oncerning tlie Work of the Holy Spirit, wc 
' believe,"(i.) That God does give theBlef-

fings of his Spirit in and with his Word; the 
• Word being the Spirit's Minillration, z Cor. 3. 

§. So that where the Word is ii) truth, light, 
and [xjwcr preached, there it Jiccended with 
the Spirit. • , r I ' • / I - • f •, 

2, That there is an abfoluie ncccffity of tho w 
workings of the Spirit, both in bringing and [/ 
keeping Souls to the Lord. .1 

3. Yet we do believe, that the Holy Spirit ' , 
is not fo given,,but that it may bereliftcd, and M 
luth been toMensdeltrucftion, Gen. 6. 3. Neh. 
8. iG. JBs 7. 51. i.Thef 5. 9. And we have ' 
juft caufe to believe, that multitudes of Souls )' 
tip ftill reliit the motions of the Spirit, or they T 
would not go on, and will'ully pcrliil in the 

pra-
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pradlice of Sin and Wickedncfs as they do. 

4- We do believe, That God docs give great
er mcafures of his Spirit after believing and 
obeying then before; which he is plealed to 
t'otnmunicatc unto them in the way of their 
Duty, in feeking, asking, and waiting upon the 
Lord, in the way of his o%Vn appointment; 
^hich feems evident from the light of thefc 
Scriptures, Lukg 11. 13. ABs 5. 32. nfh.i. 13. 
Jam. 4. 6. We defire to honour God -in the 
Gifts and Graces of his Holy Spirit; yea, we 
believe that we ought to fubmit tb its motions 
and operations upon our Sciils, Icaft we rcjedt 
the Council and Work of the Lord to ot\r own 
deftrudion. ' 

C H A P . X V . 

of Jufiification. 

f^Onccrning Juftification, wc believe, ( i . ) 
That Men are not jultificd before and 

withotit Faith. 
2. That 110 Man is or can be juftificd by the 

Works of the Law, as delivered by Mofes, Gal. 
• i . 16. 8c 3. I I . <Sc 5.4. 

3. That no Man is jufl:i(5cd by Faidi alone, 
Jam. z. 22, 2.3, 24. 

I 2 4. Ws 
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4. Wc do believe, Thnc the terms on which 

Mcfl are iuuiiicd, are Faitii and Gcjlpcl-works j 
which according to ihc Dodrineof the Gcfpel, 
arc the terms of our Intercit iii the Jmlificari-
on and Life tliercin. picunikd, and tliat fo ab-
iolutcly. the Condition ihcixui as that without 
wJucii 'none tlj.U/aro dx^Mc Subjects can ob
tain .11 \ Mar. 16. L6, lick 5. 9. Kcv. 22. 14. 
Yet not. as' the meritorious or dclcrving Caufc, 
that Uiins-iJoijc in Cliriit Jcfus ; which Terms 
i i , ' [I;orc arc, (i ) Faith, without which it, is iiv,-
tcTiblc to plcale G.od , Hcb. 11._ (5.. : (2.) Re
pentance, without which we iviuii: peri(h, Lul^g 
I i 3 (3) Lo '̂-' to H"̂ "* '"^ "^ays, 
and People, widiouc which we are curfed, ,1 
Cor. 16. 22- (4) HolineLs, without which no 
Man il'all fee the Lord, Heb. 12. 14. From 
whence we . argue thus : Whatlt:cvcr is the 
Terms of our Accepcaiion before the Lord , 
i,s the Terms of our luiiificatioii: But Faith, 
Repentance, Love to Chrilt, and Holinels, with
out whidi no Man can fee the Lord, are die 
Terms of our Acccptaticn ; Ergo, to they are 
of our Jtillincarion. 

5, in ihorr, we underlhand that Men are jn-
fi Ificd, (i.) l''y ihe (Jracc of CJod as the,' prima-
rv .etiicienr Caiilc, i{nm..-j,. 24. (2.) By the 
Death nnd SafFtrinf̂  of Chrill, as the itieritorir 
ous or delcrtfing Caute. (3.) By the'Word 
of the Lord, with its Miniftry, as tiicinflru-
.menial Caiile, to beget Faith and Olxxlience 

(4.) 
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• . (4-) By Faith and Obedience, as the conditio-
(11̂  nal Caufe, or the Holy Terms on which they 
l"* -ire juftified. 

i> " C ' H ' A ' P . X V I . 

f!)̂ ' 0 / Sarittification. 

i Oncci fiing SanCiification, we believe, That 
L ^ as God hath a People in the World, whpm 

,')),( he ffoth accept aijd own for. his own People, 
whom he lifTtli cho'Ien, out of all the World bc-

•ff. lides, to be .1 ppoiiiar People to himfelf, lo he 
dot!i not only aftprd unto tliora the giace of 

$U Juftiiicarion. hut alfo of Sandifloaiion, 8. 
{\ 'io. W'lioqi'ilic iiillifed,, them he alio laiidiried. 
)j J Cod. who )p a Ho'y God, will have his People 
h to be a Holy and .San&Hcd People, i T W . ' 4 ' 
f ' j 3.F(;rtiiis ii the will of God, even your Sandili-
•yj caiion, I i V . I . 15, 16. Eph. 5. 25, 26, 27.. 
r This was one great,end of the Lord in giving 
,0 liiinicif for his Ghurcli; And to tjie liunc end 

hath he given foith unto his People a Holy 
,>f Law of Grace; tending to nothing more tlsau 
rfj the promotion cf HolincA, in wiiich he hath or-

daincd Holy Ordinances for his People to b? 
f- '"'bferviiig.; .7111.1 doth communicate uano them 
f his Holy Spirir, Hem. 8. 9. 'Ihat they uia,y. be 

•» Holy and a Sandified Pcojic, witlK>ut ij'Ot 
- 1 3 or 
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or wriiikk, or any fuch thing, (the fpots and It 
blemilhes of Sin, n that which renders perfons [î  
unlovciy in the eyes of the Lord,) the great de- / 
hgn ot God in the (.ofpcl is to prepare a Holy h 
People now in t'. is Day of Grace, by he pow- . •! 
eriul opperation of lus Word and Spa t, inted 
and prepared not only to be clpou(« to the 
Holy JeTus while iier., but td be w th hnn , 
wheVe he is, or lhall be,- .n his Holy Habitation / 
hereaftei- in Glory. Pfah 24. 3. 4- Who ftall ,( 
a ccnd into the Hill of the Lord P and who fhall j , , 
ftand in his Holy Plice ? He that hath clean 
hands and a pure h«irr, CJ- , . „ „ ¥, 

2 This S.-ndiiicarion is wrought m God's jf 
people as an ed'ed of the Lord's undertaking, 
bv the Word and Spirit, in and through the / 
Gxeicifc of Faith, ^ThejJ.z. i3-,^ft^26. i8. 
By vertue of which the body ot Sin is deftroy-
cd, I{nm.6. 6. And the feveral lulls thereof 
more and more weakened and mortified, and 
they the more and un̂ re quickncd and ftrength-
(icd in all faving Graces, to the pradice and 
exercifcof all true Holinefs, without which no V 
Man fliaU lee the Lord, Col. i . 11. Ikh. 12̂  ĵ i 
14 \. This Sandification is throughout, in the 
vcrholc Man, i Thcff. 13. Yet impcrfcd: 
in this hfe; while herein this imperfetitftate, 
there abidctli ftill, the remainders of Corruption 
in every part whence arifcth a continual War, 
the Flefh lulling againft the Spirit, and theSp=' 

rit 
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•̂ c againft the Ficni, G /̂. 5. 17- ^ Pet. 2. i i , 
_4- In which War, although the remaining 
Corruption, may at times, through Temptation 
prevail, againft the belt of God'sScrvancs, I^m. 
7' i J . yet through the continual fuppJy of 
strength from the fanftifying Spirit of Chrilt, 
Soiiimunicatcd to them, in the way of their 
l^uty, in waiting upon the Lord in his Holy 
yrdinances, Jam. 4. 8. The Regenerate part 
doth overcome j and fo the Saints grow in 
Grace, 2 Pet. 3. 18. perfecT:ing Holinds in the 
fear of the Lord', 2 Cor. 7. t. And are prciTing 
after a heavenly life, in obedience to all the 
Commands of the Lord Jefus Chriit, their Head 
2nd King. 

c H A P. x v n . 

of Perfeverafice. 

/"'OnccrningPcrfeverancewe believe, (i J^hat 
^"^ it's abfolutely necellhry, in order to the ob
taining of the end (namely Salvation, with h-" 
ternal Glory); for Believers to cleave to the 
Lord, and to keep dole to him in the way of 
Duty. 

I . To watch and pray. Mat. 26.41. Mar., 
'4- 38. Luk,2i. 36. Eph. 6.8. I Thefy 17. 

I 4 2 . To 
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2. To keep clofe to the Publick Worftip aî J 

^rvice of God, Ucb. i o. 25. 
•' 3. To be mortifying the corrupt Deeds of the 
Body, Col. 3-6. Horn. 8. 13- . 

4. To be continuing in the exercile of Faith, 
Col. I . 23. Hcb.3. 6- r - „ . 

5 To be growing and cncreafmg in all the 
Graces of the New Covenant, a PcM. 5. to 1 
&3- i8-

In which vyay of keeping clofe to the Lord, 
watching and praying, worlhipping and ferving 
(Sod, mortifying the corrupt deeds of the Bo
dy, growing and increafing in all the Graces of 
the'New Covcnatit ; to wit, Faith, Love, Hu
mility, Patience, G?c. they lhall be fupplied with 
fufficiency of Grace here, to preferve them fafe-
ly to the Kingdom of GI017 hereafter, pfaL 84. 
11/ zPct. I . I I - ^ 

a. Yet wc believe, that it's poffible for true 
Believers, through their remifnels or negligence 
in point of Duty towards God, through the 
Temptations of Satan, and Corruptions of their 
own deceitful Hearts ; finally to apoftadze from 
the Truth they once made ProfeJlion of, and itj 
fo doing render their later end to be worfe than 
thcii- beginning, 2 Pet. 2. 20, 21, 22. i T;,». 1 
19, 20. Hcb./i. 12. &4. I I . Pfal. 85. 9. 
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I , . 

c H A P. x v m . 

^ of GOD'S Decrees. -

J Oncoming God's Decrees, we believe, ( i . ) 
i f ^ That the Word of God is his decreed 

Will ; and that there is no fecret Will or De
cree in (iod,- conn-ary to his revealed Word 

I and V/J11 : And that his Decree is, That who-
Vfl: foever believcth and obey him , perlevering 
fjf' thtTcin to the end, fliall be favcd ; and he that 
y , believcth not, ftall be damned, Mar. 16.16. 
y %. We believe. That whatlbcver God hath 

abfolutely decreed, fliall ccaainly and hievirably 
come to pafs. But then, 

'± 3. We believe, That many things that do 
come to pafs, arc not decreed of God, Jer- 7-
31. 3 i . & 19. 5- For it feems to us not only 

• J unfcriptural, but alio altogether irrarional, tq 
y imagine, tliat the righteous aud holy God, Ihould 
y decree any fin, or unholinels,,either in Angels, or 
U Men ; that being not only contrary to his Wortl 
f ) wliirh commands Men to be holy; but alfo to his 
i'd N.nne and Nature, which is moft holy ; ani.t 
fJ therefore cotikl dec)-ee no Unrightcoufncls. 
I ' From whence we conclude, that all the wicked 
f and ungodly Adions, either of Angels, or Men, 

, t!ip' God doth perQut them to come to pats, yet 
,-;» •'• -there 
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there is no Decree of His, that do neceflltate 
the being of them: It might fute the Nature of 
the Devil, or wicked Men, to decree wicked-
nels ; but far be it from the righteous God lb to 
do : ShaU not the Judge of all the Eanh do 
right ? 

C H A P . X I X . 

of Trovidence, or Forc-knovAuJgc. 

Concerning Providence, or Fore-knowledge, 
we bcHcve, That notwithitanding God 

forcknoweth whatfoever comech to pafs, Hcb. 4. 
12, 13. Yet we believe this Fore-knowledge is 
not lb exercifcd, as to neceifitate the coming to 
pals of Things ; but that they may, or may not 
be, may come to pals, or may be prevented. 
As' for inltancc : (i J In the caleof Da vid, i Sam. 
23. I o, r 1, 12, 13- 'D̂ i'y»<i being in K;eilah, and 
Saul was coming to take him, David asked of 
"the Lord, Whether Saul would come down i> 
And whether the Men of Keilab would de
liver him into his hands ? The Lord anfwercd 
That Sittd would come down, and the Men of 
K^eilah would deliver him. Then David with 
his Men departed, and prevented both Sa//l, 
and the Men of the Town ; lb whit ijnc Lord 
laid to David would come to pals, did not, (^c. 

A-
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> Anorhcr Inftance we have in Jer. 18. 7, 8, 9, 

/ j '0. Thatar what inilanc God Ihould (peak con-
4 -̂'̂ '•"̂ "8 a Nation, to pluck up, to pull down, 
/ o r to build, or plant, if the People againlt 
'fl whom the Judgment was pronouna'd, did re-
f pent, the Lord would repent of the Evil : and 

when he did promilc to buikl, &c, if the People 
did do Evil, he would repent of the Good he 

/ promifed to do to, and for them. The truth 
ot which is evident in the cale of Nineveh ; Jo
nah preachgd, That Nineveh in Forty days 
ftould be overthrown; and yet on their Repen-

U tance it was prevented, (iod repented him of 
the Evil that he thought to do, Jonah 3. i o. A-

M "Other inftance is concerning Tfrae/, They lin-
C ^^^U for which the Lord would have dcftroyed 

them ; but on'the Interceilion o( Khfis, the 
il\ Lord was intrcated , and repenrett him of the 
jrl Evil which he thought to have done unto them, 

F.xoii. 22. t^. Many more Scriptures might be 
ff/ made iife of to the flmu- purjiofc ; yea, all the 
J Promifo and Threatningi of God's Word, dp 

prove tlic fame ; that is tb fay. That God's 
Ij? Providence, or Fore-feeinĵ  of Th:ngs, do not, 

rjcccflirate the being (jf them, but th.'it in the nk 
:' "fmeans it might be prevented, God having to 
' 'io with Men capabki,tu underftand him both' 

i his Piomifes and Thrcatriiiigs, and itoot with' 
>iacks or Stones, neither with vegetive , '6^ 

' incerly frqiitive Creatures. 

C M A P . 
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C H A P . X X . 

of EleSiion. 

Concerning Eledion, we believe, (i.) 
as fonic who cxprcfs themlelvcs after this 

manner, in thefe Words : " By the Decree 
" of God, for the Manifeitation of hjs Gloiy, 
« Ibme Men and Angels are PredeUiri.itcd, or 
" Fore-ordained to Eternal Life, througli Jcivnj 
" Chrift: And that thefe Angels and Men' thus 
" Prcdeltinated, and Fore-ordained, are parci-
"cularly, and unchangeably defigncd ; and 
" their Number fo certain, and dtlinitc, that 
" it cannot be either increaled , or diminiili-

1. And affirmatively, we l>elievc. That the 
inlinirely wife and holy God , fucable to hh 
Name and Natiire, did Eled, or Choofe unto 
himfelf, from Ifternity, and (mecrly of his own 
good plcafure) out of the whole Bdtly and Bul|j 
of Mankind , and entire Species, or fort of 
Men, namely thole that in time, do believe 
and lincercly ulxy him, patiently concinuinf, in 
the way of well-doing unto the end, Upm. 2' y 
Beb. 5. 9. Pftl. 112. I . 2. 10. 

8. We 
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|, 3- We believe this Eledion to be in Chrili: 

Ji-'his, of God's Eternal Purpofe and Grace, be-
jfore the Foundation of the World, t. 4.' 

4- We do believe that God's Electing Grace, 
'̂oth extend ifelf to the whole Nuiubcr of the-' 

Godly ̂  in all Nations, throirghouc riH Ages, 
under the various Dilpeniations, under which' 

' 'I'cy live, AH. 10. 34, 35. Pfal. 4- 3-

c H A P. x x r . 

y> of Reprobation. 
if ' "\' ' • ' 
If2^"'^^i^ing Reprobation, we believe,' That 
'it God hath not dccreetl from Eternity the 

Reprobation of any Perlbn of iVI.inkind, con-
• fidcred as'fuch, who may not very poUibly be 

notwithllanding any Decree in God ; 
y '̂ 'Uch Icfsdo wc hold a Decree of Reprobation 
Vif from Eternity, of the greaEcli: pan of Mankind, 
J excluding a poilibility of their Ix'ing iaved; for 
\l wc believe that God dorh not hate orrcpiobate 
* :'.ny Man as his Crcat'iire, before he conlider 
, '"im as an adual hnner. 

I . Wc believe, that whenfoeverGod doth re-
: J'-'d or reprobate any Perfon o.f Mankind, ic is 

for their own wilful and adual 'rranfgrdnons. 
, as rhe.jufh deferving cauie thereof, and not 
* from 

I 
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from his own Will, any oihcrwife confidcrcd 
Jer. 7.28, 29. Prov. i. 24, 25,26,27. 2 ihef. 
I o, 11, I i . 

3. That the Intent (at leaft the primary, or 
anticedent Intcntj of God in his Decree of Re
probation, is the Salvation, and not the Damna
tion of Men, Jcr. 6. 30. The Lord declares, 
tjiat he had rcjeded or reprobated them ; yet 
chajK 7. 3,4> 5, 6. exhorts them to Duty, with 
Promiies on theit- performance ; anti if ever the 
Lord ddes liaally reprobate any Perfon, or Per-
Ibns, it is for tlieir Imal rcjeding him in his ma
ny Calls, and gracious Invitations, 2 Thef. 2. 1 
12. Lnk- 13- 34-

4. From whence we conclude, that thofe that 
own Perfonal Eledion, and Perfonal Reproba
tion, before tiine, fo as to deny the Love of 
God to the World, do not own the Faith of the 
Gofpd. 

5. We believe, that God hath not decreed 
the Reprobation of any Infant, dying before the 
commidion of adual iin. 

C H A P . 
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C H A P . X X I I . 

0 / GOD'S Gowrmng of the WurU. 

Onceniing God's Governing of the World, 
^ wc believe. That God is the Suprcjne 
f-ord apd Governour of the whole World, Pfal. 
'45. I I , 12, 13. Pjal.zz. 28. 

2. As to the Method that the Lord makes u(c 
'f in his Governing of the World, (we mean the 

''V'orld of Mankind) wc believe that, 
^ 1 . For the keeping up ,and maintaining of all 

Civil Soci(;ty amonglt Men, in natural and mo
ral Things, the Lorĉ  hath fee up Governoure, 
ordained by himlclf, I^cm. 13. I . Unto whom 
lie hath given Power and Authority to execute 
Judgmen: and ]ulticQ amonglt Men, which 
<>ovcrnours , in refpcd of that Power and 
Authority that the Lord hath given them, 
are in Scripture called Gotis, ^EW. 22. 28. 
PJal. 82. I . being his Deputies ; whofe work 
is to be a tcrroui- to Evil-doers, and a praifc to 
4xe:m that do well, to keep up, maintidn, and 
chcrifli, nil Civil, Natural, and Moral Principles 
aniongltWcn, and topunilh the breach thereof:' 
ftir the Law is made Ibr the lawlcls and difobc-

dicnr 
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dient, I T>m. i . 9- That is, for chofe that 
tranlgrefs the Law ; and the Mogiltrate is the 
I/)rd's Executioner, and bearctii not the Sword 
in vain, for he is the Minilter ot God, a Reven
ger, to' execute wrath upon them that do evil, 
E^n. 13. 4. And thus far the Governours of 
the World ought to excrcife their Authority o-
vef Men, w'̂ - all things of Humane and Ci
vil Concern ; and lb far it's the Duty and great 
Concern of Chriftianstobc obcdieht and fuhjeift 
to them, and to render to ihem all that Honour 
that by the Ordinance of God is due to 

^ '^TAS to Spiritual TJiing?,of Religious.Ecclefi-
aftical, or Divine C(iRcern, we believe, That 
God by JefusChriii-, do Govern the World: we 
miean riius, That Govoriiinent herein, (accord
ing to the Will of the Lord) is not left to the 
Will of Men, but the L9rd hath provided .and 
inftituted, holy and fptritual Laws for Men to 
believe in. cleave to, and be laved by. And 
that thefe I tws are given forth by the Lord Je
fus Chnlt, as the alone Legiflator, or Law-giver, 
Jam. A- '^f''' rhcfehdly and fpirirnalLaws, 
are by Vei tuc of the Lord's Commiffion to be 
"preached to the whole World, as a Riile for 
them not only to believe, but alfo to w.ilk by. 
And thofe amongll Men that do obey the Lord 
in thefe his Spiritual Laws, he cfpoufcth to him-
lelf, to bii his Church and Spufe, in, and with 
whom his Spiritual Kingdom is excrciled and 

kept 
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\ f ^^l^^ "P- And thofe that believe nor, nor obey 

the Lord in thefe his holy Laws, that will have 
/ , i j l ' " Reign over them ; but are Enemies to 
J him and his Government, Lul^. 19. 27. The 
f Lord will deftroy. When he lhall be revealed 

h orn Heaveh in flaming Fire, taking Vengeance 
them that know not God, nor obey not the 

Gofpcl^iT/jf/i . 8. 
'j^j. So that the puniflimenc of Men, for the 
' breach of Gofpel Laws, belongs to God alone, 

nd not in any wile to Man ; we mean, in fuch 
i; hings as do concern God's "Worfliip only. Yet 
y ' we believe, that where the Gofpel do not 

come, that if Men be governed by the Law 
of God, written in their Hearts, ^n>. 2. 15. 

''^ f and by the Works of God without them, which 
arc fufficient to teach theni, that there is a 
God, PfaL 19. I , 2, 3. And fo endeavour 

[0' to live to God, futable to the Light they luve 
^1 received, no doulat but they lliall be accepted, 

(though they are not under the Miniftration of 
' I tlie Gofpel, Afl. lo. 35, 34.) And in the Great 
'A Day of Judgment, rewarded according to their 

Works. , • . 
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0/.'the-'Siurcb of CHRdSiOl: 

Concerning the Churcii of Chnft, wc believe, ^ ' 

Tiiat the Lord Jcfus Chriit hath a Church 'J/ 
in the World, which we luitlerftand to be ta- U 
kefi, ( , ) More generally for the whole Number 
of ihcGodIy.:throiighout all Ages, Eph. i . i i , -^g]^ 
z j . iieb. II. 23- f2'i ^"'•'^ p-î ^^ l̂a-̂ 'yv for 
a 'particular Allcmbly, ot People gathered out y 
of the World by the Miniltry ot The Gofpc ,̂ to 
tlic vilible Proteilion of Faith iti Chnit and O-
Ix'dicnce to his WiU, in all his holy.Inititutions, \ ||. 
filch a People fo gathered, into a particular 
Conrregafibn,Iasntinuing tteadtaltly in the Do-
drin&of Chrift,-ajid his holy Apoitles. we un- J, 
derftaiid tb be-,i'Gofpel Church. 
'::--'Jl.'' '•' • '• • ' ' joL 
;r-:Hp WtJ' b«iWc,- That the Lord jetus Chrift 
is the alone Head of his Church, whether wc 
aiidcrftand it more generally for all God's Peo
ple, or more particularly for any particular 
Congregation of them ; and no other Lord, or 
Law-givtr do wc own in Religious, and Di-^jif 

' v'iiie Things, that do Concern the Worlhip and'/*! 
Service of God, but the Lord Jelus Chrift alonc,;̂ '̂  

' Mjf.zS. i8,(9,2o: Co/.i. i8. Epl:^. ii,iz. 
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^ I I I , As to the way of Entrance into the 
Church of Chrift, we underltan4.it tp, be jjy 

; Faith, Repentance, and Baptifm, and that none 
:PUglic to enter in, bu? in that way. Mar, 16. i6. 

1^39.4'-

ly . . We believê  That to each of thefe Chur
ches,' or particular Congregations thus gathered, 
according to the Mind and will of the Lord de
clared, in his Woixl, he hath given all that 
Power and Authority, which is any ways ne-

-celfary and needful, for their ca^iying on of 
that Order .in Worfliip and Difcipline, .whichhe 
'̂•ith inftituted for them to obl^rvc, with Com-

'tiands and Rvdes, for the right and due exer-
ci'ing,. and executing of that Power, Mat. iS-
17,18. i C«r. 5.4, 5. 2 Cor. 2. 6, 7, 8. 

V. .'As :all Believers arc bound by the Law of 
Chrift, ro joyn diepfclves to particular Chur-
hcs, when and where they have opportunity lb 
'> do.i fo all that are admitted to the Priviledges 

a- Ghurch, ,arc ^Ifp ,under the Cjovernment 
"i'C(;Hfures thereof, according to tjie Rule of 

'^i^fjikef 5., J4..,.i^3y&^.3. .6,!,J4»t-l'5. 

VI . ,;We believe,that no Church-Members 
i'oii any Offence taken by them, •haying per-
' " incd their Duty requir'd of them towards the 
' eripiv they arc offended at, ought to make any 

K 2 breach 
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breach in Church Order, or abfenc themfelvcs 
IVonV (he Meirihlies of tlic'Chllri.'h; or Ad^nini, $\ 
•ftratioii of any OrdinrfnCcs, upon the' actioiWi of [r^ 
any futh OWl'nce at any of his-Feltovv-wjcinlfcrs; 
but to keep to his Flaee and 'Duty in the'Churdi, ] 
and to wait upon the Lord in tlieif furtlier jn-Q, y 
cecdings with futh Members, agamftwhom the ' 

' -Offence is'taken, Mat. i'5: il- Epk 4. ,f' 

'JVH: W'.-l)c)ieve,_ 'that as it is the-Ditty .(3f \<^^^ 
carhChurch ro piay'obruinUally for the Good of 

the Churches; '(lo (he ChllrChes, Wheî ' j^lant-
id by tiie-Providenee of God, fo as they may 
h ive opportunity for it) ought to liold Gbm-
muiiion with cachothei', lor their Peace, incrcafc K 
of-Love, and 'mutual Edification , ig . 
i,z. •- /\ 

Y l l l We believe, that a parriciilar'-Church ' i 
csthered, and complcntly .Iccomplilh- f 

• ed f6f the Worflup,aud Publick'Service of God, A 
coni}fls-*-'Officers and Members r and ,tlK|sU 
Offia-rs'appointed by'Chriit to bechofei?,- andil-,: 
/•ecaparr by'the Church, for the peculiar A d m i - / 
niih-ati(m 6f Otdinances, and Execution, of/* 
Power or Duty in any reCpecii: which he cntrufls^j 
them wftK; or talls-them to, are Bilhdps, o r f j , 
Eldcfsf-and-Deacohf, ;P*2/- t. i . a b ; ' . j i 
„^ .-ipwoj.o."lii '. '•'' • ' > M 



?'beIkvi,"B'it tlic ehufchc^m^ftt to; 
take .̂ rqa't Cait, tliat rbc Pef ibns tflt)-:'dtoore, 
;nicl lit '^Wc ro'CMce in' the Churches,''be-(uch 
^' ar^'Tutably-'tninlifieth; and gifrcdjfor that 
'vVn*'^iicc*dinc tb'die;?fl,ind ot Chrift, "uTtin: 

' -.-hd /I'-jo'llriuif. .3011 ani;;; 
. Jf. Tlie way appofnojd, by Chrift, for the 

ca'mrieTof atiy.Pedo;i {McA. and giftcd'̂ by the 
1 %\]m\tKf tirtto'ihe Officii; of Billtop or filder 
in a Cmirth is/ that he be thofcn theirtiflto by 
•liL- general Coiifcnr 'of the Church itfelf; and 
lolciiiniy. jet apart by,FafHi%, Prayer, aVi'i Im-
iKilifioTi bf^ands of theplderfliip of theaTurch,_ 
il'ilicPebe any before coiiltituted thereiri^ifnd of 
a D:.'acoa, tiiat he be chofcn by the like Confent, 
and'fet apart by PVayc'r,'hnd tiie like ^Impph-
tipri of Hands, Act: ti^. 23. i rim-'Alil .f<F 

XI."'As :'iye dp bfclievc,* that the'Cliurchcn 
ought to t.'lke great dace, and be VCî 'hc;edhil, 
that the Pcrfons thev chooic and fer^af'att to 
the Work and Office of Eldcl-s in theCd/igî ega-
tions, be filch as be gifired, and futibfy qualifi
ed faccordingto the Mind of the Lord) lor that 
Oflice: So we do believe,. Thar the Learning 
of the tanguagcs. (to wit),''He/w/i', Greek, U-
iiiie, &c. is no Qiialiflcation fo abfwlutcly nc-
ccifary to the being of a Miniflcr, or EldtV; 

K 3 I'ut 
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but that a Perfon may very poiTibly be fuffici-
ently qiialificd for that Office without it.' Tho* 
we readily grant, that the Learning of the Lan
guages may be ufeful in its place, as a Servant 
to help, ̂ e. But to make it a Qualification ab-' 
folutely necelTary to the'being of a Minitter, we 
dare not. Our Reafons for it are: 

i..Bec;aufc the Gbipei' was at firft preached, 
and brougbt'fortlj unto-thc World by,iinleariied 
JVIcn,; .fijch were thp Apoftles, AH. 4. ' 

X. 'Becaufc aAibngft îic many QitahHcatiohs 
required in the Scriptures, to be found 1,, thofe 
that are fct apart to thp, Wotk and Office pf an 
Eiacf, vy.f never: fmh,^}}^ re(;orded â  j^iic of 

. thofc Qiialiiirationf , • ;,• . 
3 Bccaulc Experience- teftiftcs, that ̂ Men 

unlearned in the LangWges, have been very 
ufefuf in 'the Lord's harids, and have bqen fa
mous Inftrumcnts for the good of Souls. Have 
not many Souls been converted ? Have nt̂ r ma
ny fa'mousChurelies been gathered by ijnleam-
cd Men ? Why then fuch Pcrlbns fliould.bc 
laid ^fick'as not futably qualified for" the Lord's 
Work, in point of Miniftery, or Eldcr-lliip, we 
fee no realon? r--'-''oJ<k-

4. Becaufc die confining to a Leavncd Miui--
ftcry, feerns greatly contrary to the Mind of 
the Lord, and his Method in bringing ftirtii the 
Gofpel: And this appears, in that the Scripriu o 
lets us to know, That the Lord hath choftn 

foolifti 
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foolilli and weak tliuigs toocopfound thOfe that, 
ai-e mighty; and things that; arc nor, to btingt 

:. to nought, things that arc, I Con i: 16, ,2.7, aSy 
Haye not the great Things of the Go!pel been.-, 
hid from the, wile and prudent,- and revealed, 
unto babes, vi:{. to fiich as were little in the' 
•World's eyes/ Mat. i i : 25. That fo Men might 
not look after Gbfpel Things for the excelleticp 

" of thePerfons that do bring it forth but for the. 
worth and excellency rhatt.bere is therein .̂ -And: 
Ithat theTaithof God's Peopk-might not iland m-
tlie.Wildom of Men, but inithe Power of God 
that fo no Flefli miglit glory in hisPrefcncc, 

I Cor. 2. 5.. 29. Had the Lord made 
ciioicc of the wife and .learned only, to;haTe. 
been imploycd in the great Work of; Gofoek 
Preaching; had he not then chofen the wife'ta 

:.4 confound the.foolifli, and 1 he mighty to.cun'-: 
found the weak ; and tilings that are [clleemed 
in the World's Eyes] to bring to nought things 

Wff that are not ? - And had not ourTxith thcnIl6od 
s. If in the Wifdom of Men, and not in the Powct 

'^f God ? And then might 'not Tlcfli have glo-̂  
iied in his Prelence, contrary to the Lords de-
fign, i.Cor. t,a-9.. What.great and good cfr; 
'eitshavc w i foen of Le.-,rningi-..=. Why lliouU 
i\lcn be fo fond of it? Was nor the Apoflalie 
-'rought into the World by learned Men ? Have 
I" not been maintained and earned on by fucb 
' ver fince ? And may there not be great caufe 
•o fcai-, that the bringing of Pcrlnas ro a great 

K 4 i-'t-
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degree of Learning, on purpofc to qualifie them L 
fpr the Work of the Miniltcry , is that which % 
will by degrees uflier in another Apoltaiic ? . 
And that this of Learning which now is pre- % 
tended as a Servant to help, will (after a-whilc) 
become a Lord ro Rule; lo that thofc that have J 
it not, though otherwilc never lo well quahfied / 
and gifted for the Work of Miniltcry, will be > 
rejcded, from that work, mcerly becaufe ihey J 
arc not learned Men. And may not this be a ' 
means in time to reduce the few faithful La- P 
bourers the Lortl hath in his Vineyard, to a f . 
fmallcr Number ? - / 

But as to tlie Qualifications that ought to be / 
found in thofe that are call'd to the Minillcry, V 
reaci and ponder, i Ttm. 3. 2, 3, 4,5, 6, 7. 8c y 
z Tim. 24. 25. compared with T/>. i . 6,7,8,9. '̂ J.' 
Andof aDcacon, i Tiw. 3- 9, 10, »i, 12,. '^f 
'3- |f ' 

X I I . As we do believe it to be the Work of f 
Paltors, conltantly to attend the Service of 4^ 
Chriit in his Churches, in the Minillery of tlie V 
Word and Prayer, Aii. 6. 4. with watching foj. ' 
their Souls, as tlicy that mull give an Account 
to him, Hel'. 13- 17- So wc do believe, that 
it's a Duty of great Concern for the Churches to 
whom they minilter, not only to give thcin all V-'' 
duerefpecit, i Jim. 5. 17- bur alio to cominu-
picate to them of all their pood things, accord
ing to their ability, Gnl. 6. 6, 7. So as they m iy 

have 
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have a comfortable fupply, without being them-
felves entangled in iecuiar Aliairs, i liw. %• 4; 
That fo they may Lave fufiicicncy of opportuni
ty to be faithtul in the difcharge ot a good 
Conlcience towards God, in the great Work 
he hath call'd them to > and this is required by 
the Law of Nature, i Cor. 9. 6.—14. and by 
the exprefs Command of our Lord, who hath 
ordained that they which preach,the Gofpel, 
flioiild live of the Gofpel. ' • 

XIIL Although we do believe it to be incum
bent on the Pallors of the Churches, to be in-
liant in preaching the Word, by way of Office J, 
yet the Work of Prcadiing the Word, js.not Ip 
confined to them, but tliat others alfo, gifted 
and Htted by the Holy Spirit for it,- and appro
ved, and called by the Ciiurch, m.iy, ami oughP 
to periorm it, Ail. 11. 19, Jo, 21. 1 Pet- 4-

XIV; As we debeJieve it to be the Duty pf 
Chriftians, carnefily to dcfirc SpirinuilGilts, bui; 
rather [hat they may Prophefie, i Cor. 14. J. So 
w« dp believe, that every Ciiurch of Chnft 
ought to be a Nurfeij, to nurle up find cberifh 
Gifts amongft their.felves, and to embrace any 
among tiiem, whetiier learned or Unlearned, 
that are likely to be ufeful in the Lord's Work. 

C H A F 
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CC>flG?fning" the Refurrcdion of the,Dead, 
we believe, according to the Scriptures, 

tiiat there will be a Refurretflion of the Dertd, 
both of the Juft and;U^ji»ft,^;^«.»4t^i^-jjV.^ 

I I "Thatr -the fame Perfons that fle<^p in the" 
Duft'Of the Earth, eVen.all the Generations.of 
Men • from-one end of ̂ the World to the other, 
llialf'bc raifed in tht: Rcfui'redtion, Jrh. 5. i8 , 
29 I Cor, 13. 21J -2- the'fame Body lhall rife 
again, afid riot another. 

\ * ' i • ' 
i n In this Rcfurrcdlion the vile Bodies.of 

the Saints lliall be changed and fafliioned like 
miro the glorious Body of the Lord himfeif, 
phi!. 3-

IV. The-end of this Refurredion is to the 
Saints. thepcrfedingofthe Rettauration of the 
New Covenant, and receiving the End; of 
their Faidi", Cs'c. and to thd wicked, that tk-y 
may receive the due and juft rccompcncc of their 
Wickednefs and Rebellion againft the Lord,.̂  Jo/,. 
•5. 28,' 29.'* Dan. 12. 2. 

V. We 
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;'V. We belidve, thariherc w\l\-hc an Order in 
Ke Refiirrcdion, Clirilt is the firit Fruits, then/ 

jiext, or affer; thCy that 'are Chrill's at his Cb '̂ 
iriingjthen, or'aftei'vvards.coi-netflteend, I Co?''' 

, c ^1, A.^^i .^- ;^ .* : ;^ , . ;?Hoe 

/•~Onccrning the Eternal 'Jtidj^riieiit, ' we' be-̂  
^ lieve, (i.);That God'hath appointed, a' 
Day whet-ein he <vill jhdge the World by Jcius 
thrift, AB.'i'j. 51. to whom all PowerTthd 
. udjgmcnt is given of the Father,- Joh. 5. z%, 2// 
• n which Day npt only the'Apoftate Angels Ilial|; 
le judgM;' but litcwilc all Perfons thafhave 
h'ved upon' the Ijarth,' Ihall 'appcar before thrf 
Tribunal of t^hrift', to'give-,an. account 6f ^ , 
their Thoughts, Words, and 'Deeds, a;nd to^rc' 
ceive accbidin^ to what they .ha'̂ 'c ddi^Jn the 

^"w. 14.10. Aliif. 25. 32.' 

n'.'II.' W& believe; that as all Men lliall give an 
*i'c;*nnc Titito th^ Loi-d, fo the Matters theii to 

' be cnquife'd into , and 'for which they muft 
^d6\inuh\h will be' their own 'wilful and per-
* - )••-. ' fonal 
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Ibnal fins, cither of bmiffion or commiffion; 
and diac wlm(o!eiwer. at that Day fliaU be ftntc^i-
ccd .io Condemnation, will then kaow, .tha,t,i(i 
VKss-'iheir wilfulhefs, not weakners',' atflual, not' 
original fin, thwlwas the procuriji^caulL- there-' 
o f ; or they will not be left inexcu (able ; the 
truth of which appeareth from the light of rile 
fore-mentioned Scriptures. 

I I I . "We believe, .that wljoiufoever of all the 
Sons and Daughters of AM, Ih'all in the Gi-eat 
Day of Judgment appear without adlual Sin, 
(which is the Cafe only of thofe that die in Infan
cy); thall nor iti :th«t day fall into Condcmnnti-
pu i ' but'lliail be faved wiilt iucfi a degree of 
Salvation,'; a5 the' righteous, â d mcrcital Lor4 
and'fudge iliall fee ht to confer upon iheinj'all 
tbc'Reafon we f l ^ l here render in this matter 
fs Ci TTliey have no. fin of their own to Con-
fcin^hcml, (x^ They have the Grace of the 
Bather • and the M<i'rits of the Son .to lave them. 
(,3} TheXord cc^. us of fuch /ipcaning little 
Children) are theiKingdom of IIraven,M<?f. 18. 
i , 3, & \ 9. 14.1 (4 j ; Because the contrary is a 
mcrcilers.Prinrjglc',. contrary, ,tO God s Name 
and IsJature, E^ol 34- 6. 

IV. We believe, that fuirable to Men,'; Im
provement oftheir Time and Talents here, win 
their Judgments be hereafter, M^A 25. 14. to 
3_q„X«Ĵ ^ J7--i^r tp 24|. (T/*. 40- to. From 
i n n ; ' " " " " ' " " 



V(4cnce •Wff iccJndn'de, 'thkt •Xhi'pc 'WiU hn Very-
great jDcgroce;of Reward, bath in Glory an* 
i*UmIhiiiCnt;'' - • ' ' i n . i / i . • i ,/,•-) jo 
•f ••li. , n ^ . •'. Md;.-l|Jfilb>l .J 71JVOl> 
'^j V. 'We'4eIi<*V6;''«hM ih 'this Crcat JndgHjferttt 
rhie 'Eternaf State botli of Angels and Men-Wiir 
bc detenttincd; - lb that futable'to the Sentence 
then given by the Righteous-'toFd and Judge,-
will be their Eternal State, and that there will-
be no revoking or altering of fh(?S'w'ftrence, which' 
flial! then pafs upoh cither Angels or Men; antt 
fo it will be an Irrevocable and Eternal jtidg-
nient,' and Men will know in the Judgment, 
when the Sentence is palt,-'hc(wf-fit will bewitfi 
them for ever after. • • . . .ri .i '< no' 

• 'IVJ!, ; ii: . !. t;.".c .7-jri U;V. ; r„-.\*t h;tr. 
•-• •• 

C H A P . X X V I . . 

of ihe .Refiitmion .fff.'All Things, r 

^^Oncerning the Reftitution,we believe. That 
^ there lhall be a Rehitution of All Tilings, 
AB.^ 21. i{cv. 21. 5. And he that fate upon 
ihe Throne, laid, Behold, I make All Tilings 
New. God made tlie Firlf, or Old World, 
both Heaven and Earth, and all Things there
in, for the ufe of Man, and then made Man to 
poflefs i t ; but Man fell by Sin, and the whole 
Creation with him for his Sin, as a juil Judg

ment 
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mcnt of God yppn liim. Now inafinuch as 
tliis old CrcatiOfjrWas loft and fain, the defign 
of God by the Man Chtift Jcfus, was the Rei 

^.,A R ort-onr:jrifin nf all aeain, atiH te\ covery and Reftauration of all again, and to 
JTiafce all new, Boc-Of .nc5jv:niacter, but the old 
things muft be «icw, for it will be a Re-
ftitution,- 01- R?n.(?vatiqn,.not properly a Creati
on j which Reftauration will wonderfully tend 
ro fet fQrch .thS':power 'and Godhead of the 
Great Creator,- not only in .making and preferi 
vine bu: alfovifi.:reftoring ,of fo wonderful a 
Creation ; and ;his, Wifdom ;\yill iHuftroully be 
fcen not only ini contriving and,creating ot lucli 
various and many ^ forts ot Creatures and to 
brine all out of nothing, but allodiis ^y f̂don^ 
and Power will be wonderfully declared by his 
Works in the Rcftitution for evermore. For die 
truth hereof, read and ponder thcfe following 
Texts of Scripturer Pfik^^f- ^98 . 
7,8. J r . . t i .Vt0 9-&^5. ' .7>i5. W . x . r8. 

CoLi. lo. Eev. 5. 13- P/^/-69. 34-

CHiAP. 

i •,..ivl 1. ' 
'.; 't mid dir. .' 



A jhort Confejfion of Faith. 

C H A P . ' X X V I I . 

' of the Reign of CHRj^X-

r';Oncerning the Kingdom and Reign of,our 
^ Lordjelns Chrift, aswc do believe,'That 
iie is now in Heaven at his Father's right hand, 
lb we dp believe, that at the time appointed 
of the Father, he fliall come agam in Towel-
and great Glory : And that at, or a ter liis 
'•oining the iecond time,''he will not only railc 
the Dead, Judge and Rdtorc the,;World, but 
will allb take to hlmfplf his Kingdonv i . and 
will (according to the Scriptures) Reign o" "-^^^ 
Throne of his Father I^avid on .h\mni^m, m 
Jcrifalem, forever, I/?9- 7- ^'ih h }^ 3.|-

2. Wc believe, I'hac this Kin-dom .0 our 
Lord, will be an Uniyerlil Kingdom, ^iid chat 
in this Kingdom the Lord. Jefus Chriit himiel 
will be the alone Vifiblc Supreme :I.pr ,̂ ana 
King of the whole Eadi, DAn.J.^ ,i4-, ^^^r > 

\.. Webelievc, That as this Kingdom Will 
bcUniverfal, lb itwilLbc alfo an tvcHafting 
Kwgdom , D^«.,2.;44.'- ch'î  l^^ ' - ' i - "" 
nof,caunot be iLakeh, Dan. 7- ' A'-f'"^-1 -j'^J] 
28.'Jn which Kingdom, the Saints antl taiihfui 
in Ciirift Jrfus fliaII receive the '-Td: of their 



\A fltort ConfeJJim of Faith. 
Faith, even the Salvation of their Souls ; where 
the Lord is, they lhall be alio, i Pet. i . 4, 5, 9, 
13. John 14. i He-"- i ' - 4-

4. We believe, '1 hat the Ncitr Jerujalem, that 
Ihill come down from God out ot Heaven, 
when the Tabernacle of God (hall be with Men, 
and he will dwell amotig them, Hev.n. 2,3. 
will be the Metrapolitan City ot this King
dom, and will be the glorious Place of Rdi-
dence of both Chrift and liis Saints for ever ; 
and will be lb fcituatcd, as that the Kingly Pa
lace will be on Mount Sinn, the Holy Hill of 
David, where his Tiirone was, Pfal. 2. 6. Ifa. 

"̂̂ "ĉ  We do believe, That this Kingdom will 
be a peaceable and a very glorious Kingdom, 
beyond conception, and much more beyond ex-
prclfion, of which Snlomons Kingdom was a 
Type, Ir^. 24-23-, We believe, That'this Kingdom of our 
lord will be that that Hiall lucceed the fourth 
Monarch, fpoken oi Dan. Z.Jo. And will be 
the Stone cut out of the Momitain without 
hands, which lhall fill the whole Earth, ver. 35. 

Wc believe. That this Kingdom ought 
not to be fee up by the material Sword, that 
being fo exceeding contrary to the Very Nature 
of Chriftianity : for which we lhall give thefe 
following brief Reafons, (i.) Becaufe a Chii-
aian Life is to love our Enemies, Mat. 5, 44. 

and 



'A Jliort Gonfefion of Faith. v f j ^ 
and to pray for them, and not deftroy them ; 
to pray for all Men, iTim.z. i,?.. (a.) To 
be liibjcdl: to Government, in all Cafes of Ci
vil concern, i ^ . 13. i . And patiently efidurc 
'nd fuffer Tribulation and Pcrieattion for the 
ivingdona of Chrift's fake, AHs 14. 22. James 
' .12. (j.) Becaufe Chrift's Kingdom is not 

' ' f this World, therefore his Servants ought noc 
'O fight, John 18. 36. From which Confide-
• ations, we cannot chearfuUy have Communi-
• 111 with thofe that own the fctting up Chrill's 
Kingdom by the Power of the Sword: be
lieving tliat his Spiritual Kingdom, which is his 
Church here on Earth ; ought not to be fet up 
<n- forced, either by the Sword or any Civil 
Law whatfoever ; but by the preaching of the-
Gofpcl, which is the Sword of the Spirit the 
Word of God, Efh.6. 17. And (4.) his E-
ternal Kingdom, on the Throne of his Father 
David, (of whjch we aie fpeaking) himfelf wi l l 
let up at his appearing and Kingdom, when the 
Great Men and Noblemen, Bond-men and 
Free-men, fliall run to the Rocks and Moun
tains to fall upon them, and hide them from 
the prcfenceof the Lamb, [{ev.6. 15, 16. Hof 
10. 8. Ifa.z. 19,7.1. Luke. 13-3°- This will 
be tlic day of the Lord's vengeance; and it be
longs to him to execute it, and not unto us; 
Mica.-J. 15. I^m. 12. 19. Dcut.-32. 35, Hek 
•°- 30., 

F I N i S, 




